
All Sorts or Paragraphs. '

An electric spark making love by
telegraph. '

lU'.timore reports the oyster crop as
very good.

The chambermaid of an apartment
fcotel la a suite thine.

Kvery fat has a theory on bow to
dispose of the surplns.

"When n prain field has got about all
it can hold It Is ready f or some mower.

, Depositor Is the cashier about V

Hank President Yes, about half
way to Canada.

t ueeo Victor! is said to have teen
the dowdiest dressed woman at the royal
wedding.

Tol.ito!, the author, has given up
smoking ami finds that he has lost bis
literary inspiration.

Everybody dislikes tho dentist at
least tiipy show their teeth whenever
they za into bis office.

Charlh Mitchell has gone back to
Kiiglai.d. Thus wo get rid cf at least
one Kftglish '"sparier. "

Silt Like Ciy has a mule that can
count. No one ever heard of a mule
multiplying, however.

Difference between a ship and a
street sprinkler one walks the water
anil the other waters the walk.

Flattery merely consists of having
one's secret opinion ot one's self ex-

pressed in the language of others.
Djuble kneed stockings are made for

children, and where there are twins
there is double need of them.

A sweet potato tru?t was incorpor-
ated in Baltimore under the name of
the Sweet Potato Supply company.

The world may owe you a living,
young man, but the account cannot be
trtrr.ed ovr to an attorney for collec-
tion.

One would naturally suppose that a
boiler has to be hot before it can raise
steam, but the fact is it has to be coal-
ed.

A man may net be afraid of danger,
but he looks down in the mouth when
be prepares to descend iuto a mine.

Lobster en burg.

Cut the moat of a four pound-lobst- er

in:o thiu slices or small pieces. Melt
four tablispoonfuls butter. AVhen hot
add t!ie Iotster. Cook slowly five min-
utes, then add wo teappoonfuls salt,
ono s:'tspoonful pepper, two table-rpoouf- ula

sherry, and two of brandy,
ar.d a slight grating of nutmeg ; then
nM one cup crrum and the bea'en yo'ks
of four eggs. Siir until it has thicken-
ed slightly. Serve with toast points.

Thd lobster issometimes served whole
and is known as lobster souffle with
Bauca a la Xewburg. It is nicer, hows
ever, if cut up.

First take oil the small claws, then
the lirge ones.

In tho hid of the lobster i3 "lady."
so called. Put the thumb on the part
th;t rccms to have teen male for it.
iV' ;s down tirml.

sl.i!;c on', th good meat anJ the
lady'" 111 bf 'tit standing up.
VUcw away the "iady" aud take out

IttC lungs.
I'.avik Ihfl torts ot the ts.il and tak?

cat t;.e tnat. TLa bones may be bio-ke-a

with tLo Cnger and thumb or with
a h.iu-.uie- r.

f course ycu make it very nice with
out tho b.aady and sherry, but t'-e-se

jiive It a pccaliar taste, which is tuer-all- y

likoJ.
In placo of toast poicts, points of

pull or chopped pasta luay bo useJ.
The points are arranged, around the

siui a of ilie disa axid the lobHier poured
iuto the centre.

Ii Las a prctlj aapoarance. and tastes
as vseil as it looks.

3'l.e Straw licrry Tree,

The strawberry tree ij a native of the
south of Kuroit. Tales'.ino and the far-fan- n'J

l.nkea of Killarney, in Ireland,
whire tecounrrv peoiie eat the fiuit
wl-id- is net unllRe a ripe strawberry ;
anil hence, iU Knliah name. The
renenc uauir, aibuUi., is JerivoJ from
tho t'fitic wt ii ar tiols. auatcre bush,
in allusion to tho fiuullty of thb fruit.
Its foliage i: 'vn-rreen- , htkI, where the
wiutor ii!rtuit3, loruia, a beautiful i?

trte of from teu to twenty feet
hi2b, flowering from September fo De-
cember, at winch time thefruic of the
previous ysar is a'sa ripe. In our
Southern Mates if forms a rich, hardy
evergreen. In the North, it can only
be crown as a ci nst rvaiory plaut, bnt
is very dharmiug, even when not in
fl iwer.

There are members of the family or
iTbutus, ratives of the western coast of
North America, notably A. andrachne
nnJ tomentosi. Dur common bear-berr- ies

were once clashed with the arbu-
tus. Thrt trailing arbutus, so delightful
to all New I'rg'andera under the onrae
of M.y (lower, is Epijrti- - repens. The
curious bitiUiC.il name in this in.HMtice
isdtnvi-- trom the Greek pi, upon,
and su a, the earth ; the pUnt creeps
upon the earth. Years bick, Mr. I..
irenand, a noted fbrisc, o Albany, X.
i"., u.-e-d to grow splendid specimens of j

urbutui in his greenhouses in the form
cf s;atul.:rds with fine heads of foliage
tl.at he used to value at a hundred dol-lai- s

apit ce.

lilii(Min!r l!orn.
The horns of young calves may t

prevented from growing by the easy
opei A'.i.m of removing the aei m of the
horn. The skin Is cut and the tlap
raised to expose the small nut) of the
born, Hi. .eli id removed with a small
sbarp gouge or a knife at its junction
wilh tho oone of the skull. There is no
union as there is afterward when the
born jrrows to ar.d from the akuil, ar.d
the nub tiay be wholly removed.
When ttia Is done the skin Is laid Lack,
and the wound erse:red with tar, and
beals very Tl:e horn is thus
Ctslroyed.

The llites ot Insetts.

Just now, when watm summer
weather entails a small plague of Hies
and insects, it is well to leuitoiber that
tho prompt application of an alkali to
the titten rrt a'lays the !rr:tation,
and. cr.mmonlr, at ence relieves the
EutTerlrff consequent on a class of in-
juries, which though small, are often
excetdingly annoyiug. and evtn troub'e-eJin- e,

esp. cla!ly In the case of children
and persons with senna' ive nkins. Soda
and ammonia will answer the purpose.

K A S K I ME
THE NEW QUININE.

finis

1 Wb) STRENGTH,

GOODAPFETITE

QLIFJNERVES,

IIAPFV DAY.8,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Ufim Dlieuei.
The moot dentine moi merciful Blood Farm-

er Suiriorto .inlnina
Mr. John Salms,. N. 1".. writes t

"1 not ninlarts in th. Suuihrrn army ana lor a
iluton yenrs urtiTe.l from Its effects.
1 win t rribly run down when 1 heard l Kanktne.
tli new ulnlne. It belied me at once. 1

gained JS pound. Have nut bad such good
health In jo yean.

Other letti-r- ot a iilmllar character from prom-
inent ln.li vi.iu:il. wllrh flamp blajklne a a
wmftlj ol unduubtad merit, will b sent on
ai'plu-atlun- .

Xetten from th above person, g.rlag lull
detail will t lent on application.

Ksvktne ran be taken without any f pedal m ep-

ical advice. $1 a bvttln. Sold by all druKlfU,
nr ent by mail on receipt of price.
Tilt KASKlXii CO.. &4 Warrea St.. New York.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

IRIS
Pick IltHid-u-han- rell- all the. trouble inrl-ih--

to a l.ilioua tnr cf th yriH. auch aa
1 ii'mirx. Naiwa. I r smcsn. LtiKlrrsa afu-- r

rainier, l'aiii in the Sidt. Ac. While tlifir uuibC
rvuuirkuble success luw been stio a ut curing

SICK
llwula.-h"- . yet Cnrrcn's Litti.c Liver Iimji
an tuillv valitnllt lu (Ntnstivation. curirti
find pri'vi-iitin-j- this aim.yiii; o.ui plaint. hik
tliiv also oirrvit all disfrd?n irf 11m uoiia.-li- .
HirmiLup thf livr and rvgulau th bvwela.

it th-- only cured

HEAP
Ache thcr vroaUl 1m aim" pri.eleiwi tn thow
whit HaiTer fn.in tlua JiHtrrmn complaint!
l.ut 1'orrtiimteljr tln-i- r pomliiexs does not end
lierv. anillui-i- e who otic try tlwni Kill liud
tl-- hit I.; ill-- ! vahitililc in ulnar ways tliat
tlicv will li' it bo willir to do without tueiu.
hut alter ull sick head

l-- the bnno of an many Mvm that here Is where
we uinke our ifreiit boast. Our pills euro it
w hile tither do not.

1'ARTKii'a Ijttlk I.IVKU PiLLw are verT mall
and vry easy to take. ne .r two pUN make
a dose. They are strictly reirrtntile and do
not trirwor punre, hut by llielr n-nt- action

all who use tliem. lu viuU at 2Scent;Ebvt.-
-

for ft. S..ld every wlier, or Kent by mail
CA27S3 VEZIZTS CO., l?r Twt

En!!?! fcJlB::9--. baDPri-- .

. 231 o o - s
Com. lt'tia lln".plint o
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AOETS W TFD In rrt-r- town. Prlc n4
clix'iil.irf uia! Ii'd .n ut11-trn- n

IP. JERKY,WEST CHAZY. N. V.

Aftar Forty fwn
reparation of MorrOta lo ilianlr4l

pi r4 LI --'D' td utr tuJ KorvifT coon- -
in contiDQ to act lt7ttora
n riTetti. k. copr-ii- c

f r ih I aitd MtA, .ad
to latnTs in nii. Luc ini, t r
Germany, an ) all orhr cnmtrt. Toirspr-n- c

i4 onrui'J ax. 4 tfit laciiiUoa axa atkru
1 .

l"kmn anrl rvciftrt.t ion frparxl aa1 Il14
In tti I'aten tttir-- n norft fitc. Tmr"f'iv cr. rg f r ra:mnLio& of nCMlata
or tiraicf, A'1tt. 0 hr tiail frr

riiM ,t.ai.r..1 "tr ijfti Orj arwottieAd
Inth- - M I II- - M AMKKK A.whKS baa
tti m'tett trt-i- i i fu aD-- t Ut mtlavnttftl

i.t its It hi J imbii" itl in tti wrid.
lh- - !vntn.- - ot acl a toot ico 0ry jatatoo

Ht.
1 1.

Wl .l Ivla at t . ar. au--

i.tn. t (, I i lit t rr ilctntei t- rtmurm
, i i Ifi it- -, "!,. nreriiif work. mrt

in ipv t.f.intfv. It fodMir.-- . thnmnM of
a I p iirnHtiv cf i frtit.T it tn m t nt

u wttt-k- . ii it .l iur 4iauQta on Uo'.iar.
i h i nr 'l' -.

If ..n a i mvention 1o p'ent writ to
V in i . T, ,'"-t'- l Amat-icaa- ,

VI f.. vi. t y. Net Y

liAiiaiuua auuwvi paU-ul- o .la4 to.

All nrut:lf,lu, s.';.. ioc and ai ou. frvrr.l or.!vbDr. Seta Arnold. McvL Cwp . v uoaajraet, K. L

FOUTZ'SMO?SE AND CATTLE POWDERS

F0UT2

Wo !.m wn of mv. ikt or Lex FaTaa. li t('iizn l'o-i-- t ?r n.M la Itme.tou'i- - CimmiCn. m,1 prrrrr.t MofotF1ta.ljri p,,rt,rm w.U prvot .et is hoaijktoau a r.wr w ,1 in- - nm uu qaantit; ol n.iliaa.l rreani twraty frt ct .t, aed aiala Uta boucr tnaand
looi.- fa4pn w ;i nre r nTt alTMM BTaaTto si, Ho-- .'" n.l ( Alt ! trX.

t. Kohm m i iv e aTtaracrioa.bold every wt--r-

pavio e. rotrrz. ?rprutor.
raLTixo&jf, us.

tor iale at li.VVIStiN'S Drug ttor.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Viouf-turero: aad Italcr la

ALL KIXDS of HARNESS,
Mim.s, Bnini.is whips,

COLLARS. HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Khe. KIT Nets, furry Cimti., rtf., at ..Nil ad l'rom.tly d.in. All Work
KOarantaed t aiva patiai-lion- .

llistttry ar Fowtwear.

Who would Boppoae that the common
common use of shoes and all kinds of
foot coverings was of a much later date
that the carrying of scent bottles ? No I

one, I am sore ; and yet the people of
certain European countries, long after
tbey bad learned to clothe their bodies
in an elaborate and costly fashion, were
in the habitof going bare-foote- d. This
was the custom even so late as the six-

teenth centurr, and in the foarteentb
warriors equipped in full armor rode
about without without any covering on
either feet or legs below the knees.
This would seem still more strange than
it does diii one not recollect that even
in this enlightened day the Scots, who
would scorn any suggestion of barbar-
ism, still cling to' their natioual dress,
which leaves knees wholly uncovered.
despite the cold climate. The earliest
records bear witness, however, that
Moses and Aaron were commanded to
take the shoes from off their feet be-

fore entering the temple, and in Egypt
at that time the rich and great wore
sandals encrusted with precious stones,
of which the soles were made of gold.
On the bottom were engraved the names
of such people as bad been conquered by

the owners, if tbey happened to be of
the conquering sex. Sandals with
points elongated and turned up were
the exclusive property of royality.

Some of the early Asiatic nations
covered their feet with the skins of ani-

mals in a fashion closely resembling
that of to day. Pliny describes the house
sandals of the Greek and Roman women
as woven of threads of precious metal,
thickly strung with pearls. But those
worn out of doors were iuvariably made
of undressed leather, slit in places,
through which a piece ot leather passed
and fastened the sandal to the foot.
These were introduced into England,
where as early as the ninth century,
well-shape- d, tight'Ctting black leather
shoes were made. Since then, of coarse,
the fashion and style of boots and shots
has changed, as is true of every other
article of apparel, bnt the general use
of b'ack leather has prevailed over every
other thing.

Hints on Handling Iees.

Just before swarming bees fill them-
selves with honey, which supports them
in their new home until they get work
again. This is an exceedingly fortu-
nate thing for the beekeeper, as it
makes them much more kindly and
easily handled than they would other-- J
wise be. With bees, as with men,
tbey are best natured when on full
stomtchs. In the coldr portions of the
country protecting the hires is neces-
sary, either by placing them in cellars
or packing In chaff ; in milder sections
and in the south tbey will pass the wfn-te- r

well on summer stands. In band-lin- g

bees fearlessness is a wonderful
protection. A person who fights them
or tries to drive them is quite sure to be
stnng. Still, it must be admitted that
there is something about persons that
gives to a few immunity from bee sting
that others cannot obtain.

The safest, way for the average Lee
keeper is to protect one's self as well as
possible by the dress. Use a smoker,
and proceed as you would about any
other work, taking care not to crush or
injure a bee. Occasionally a cokny will
attack a horse that Las beeu driven or
led too near tbrir stand. When this
occurs they often exnibit a vicdictive-nes- s

and perseverance that is not only
wonderful , but dangerous. Horses that
have been heated by driving and become
sweaty aie more obnoxious to them than
the same animals would be when in
their normal condition, grariDg near tbe
hive. There are so many things to be
learned about bees that persons without
experience in the business, who design
keeping them, snould buy one of tbe
many books on the subject or subscribe
for a good paper devoted to beekeeping.

Canton Silks.

Tbe silks of Canton come entirely
from the silk worms of the mulberry
(Bomboz moil). Tbe species ta-t'a-an

and Iunyue are raised principally tn thli
province. The Grst corresponds to the
variety known as aunual ; the second to
tbe poljvolnines species. The ta-t'sa-

or large worms, give a silk of beautiful
texture and of great brilliancy. Tbe
lun-yu- e, from which seven consecutive
harvests are made, does not produce a
cocoon so fully supplied or silk so lus-
trous. The eggs are batched in the be-

ginning of February. The cocoons pro-
duced at this period are saved for pro-

duction, and the Grst harvest does not
begin till the second batching. After
the fourth moulting the silk worm,
having become clear and transparent, is
placed nnder frames with cells of bam-

boo to fill a cocoon. Tbe greatest care is
taken by silk growers in educating the
silk-wor- m. Tbey are occupied almost
the whole year. Tbe mulberry tree is
also cultivated with great care. The
trees are planted on plains in parallel
rows at a distance of four or five feet of
cn another. They are generally young
trees, trimmed each year, and renewed
every five yeari. It takes at least
twenty plcals of leaves to nourish an
ounce and a half of silk worms from tbe
day of batching to tbe day or placing
io the fiarues for tbe cocoons. It is es-

timated that 100 pounds of good cocoons
give twenty pounds of silk.

Wear and Tear of a Kali road er.

Railroad men improve io health dur-
ing tbe first four years, but at tbe end
or ten years they are tired out, iu 15
tbey are actual sufferers, and very few
can remain in the service after 20. Dr.
Llchtedberg, of Bud Teatb, says that
out of 250 railway employes 02, cr more
than a third, suffered from ear disease.
Engine drivers are especially liable to
rheumatism and pceumonia, and after
some years' service, a certain propor-
tion of them become dull ot sight and
tearing. Others suffer from a mild
form ot spinal concussion, muscu'ar
feebleness and continuous pains in the
limbs. They are also apt to develop a
peculiar mental state a scrt of cere-
bral irritation with excessive ner-Tousn- ess

and morbid sensations of fear.

IIayf. noithe cloak to make when
it begins to rain.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery
Purifies the Blood, f
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

(

. .here's nothing like it.
.. t --prlii. very mui-t- i nin down and

it-- 1 pmrir-- d ".ii' id alni-' ivlcry

a Ui.u. A- -: r.' i.:i!
nifil. !ur, 1 do i.i.t I It- -

V . - I.H Nl. XV.

HrlfTtdl' r (H l V. N. ;.. i:i;rlliii;i.n, XU
tlMO. Six I'T f.'.OU. At lruv.ulti.

mi tin kin n vre f rv J S

HUGHSON & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

No. 200.
TITE riVET RI'NABOVT WAGON IV THE MARKET FOR THE TEALKR OR lUt.

It it well mad and finished from first-cla- si Stock and fully warranted.

aoi:xts "vanti:i.fur ('atAlucu Khowlnr & Variety of styk of Vijfma, Uriw, Binrle. Carta and Cutu-n-

Manufartun-- r fur Urn Trmd

The American Iiive - Stock Wagon.
For the Use cf Butcta and Stoctmea. Saies Time, Labor anil Expense.
No danper to tho'aniiftal you are coiiVeylns. or to your horses. Th animal

does not get heated up, but is ready to kill aa aoon aa it reach aj the alaughteaw
Douse, and yur mat is sound and .Wealthy when it is brought to tho block.

k7 Amk for CmUduttts ' B." For vrio, circulara, aJdrvt

tUim

BBWARB Or IMITATION. A Z WATS
ASK IXfR JJU. FlKIiCCS OB
Z.ITTU: 8 VQAR-CO- A TED PILLS.

Relnr entirely vegetable, tbey op-
erate without diiturlance to tbe system, diet,
cr occupation. Put up iu vlass via'la, bcrmcu-call- y

scaled. Always fresh and reliable. Aa
s laxative, alterative, or pargatlve,
these little PelieU git tb must perXud
atiafacuon.

SICK HElDtCHE.

Rlllona XleadarTie,
IJIzziuesa, Constipa-
tion, 1 nd i :eat Ion.ltllioas Attack, and all

of l lie stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured rv the uw of Dr.Pierre's Pleaaant Porfatlve Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
I'elleta over so great a variety of diseases, itmay truthfully be said that thetr action upon
the fysU ni U uniTcrsal, Dot a frland or tissue
escaping their sauativo Influence. Sold by
druKists. 'Jt cents a viaJ. Manufactured at the
Chemical laboratory of Wiri,d's UiaPEBAai
aLKPicax Association, IluSalo, N. Y.

I tvSRnnBEWBD
7 MVMW H

ArK Is offered by the manufactur- -
' XfS'i era of Dr. Sage's Cataa Va. W HmST. for a case of

Chronic Nasal Catarrh whichthey canuot cure.
SY7IPTOTIS or CATARRH. DulLheavy headache, obstructioa of the nasal

passages, discharg-e- s falling-- from tbe beadInto the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenadoua, mucous,
purulent. Moody and putrid: the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed ; there la rinaing
In tbe ears, deafness, hackina- - or coufrbin- - toclear the thruat, expectoration of offensivematter, tofretber with scabs from ulcers; tbevoice is chanired and has a nasal twang-- ; thebreath is offensive: smell and tarte are Im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, withmental depression, a hacking; cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-name- d
symptoms are likely to be present in any onecase. Thousands of cases annually, withoutmanifesting half of tbe above symptoms, ro-u-lt

in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive anddangeroua. or less understood by physicians.

lly Its mild, soothing, aad healing properties,Ir. rage's Catarrh Hcmedy cures theC worstonsesnf Catarrh, Meold In the. bead."Coryza, end Catarrhal lieaaaclie.Sold by druggiota everywhere; 60 centa
Tntold Agony from Catarrh."

Prof. W. Hats sir. the famous mesmerist,
pf ItKara, A". 1" writes: "Some ten years sgo
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasalcatarrh. My family pbyaicinn gave me up aa
Incurable, and said I must die. My cose wasauch a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I couldbarely speak above a whisper. In the morningmy coughing and clearing of my throat wouldalmost strangle me. Hy the use of Dr. Sape's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I wss a wellman, and tbe cure baa been permanent."

Constantly Ilawklug and SDittlnsr.n
Thomas J. RrsHrso, Tn.. toot line Street,St, ttiuH, AI wnu-s- : "1 was a great suffererfrom catarrh for three years. At times I couldhardly breathe, and was constantly hawking

and spitting, and for the last eight monthscould not breathe through the nostrils. Ithought nothing could be done for me. Luck-ily, 1 was advised to try lr. rage s CatarrhRemedy, and I am now a wdl man. 1 believeIt to lm tbe only sure remedy for catarrh nowmanufactured, and one baa only to give ft afair trial to experience aatuu&dmg results anda permanent cure." I

Three Bottle Care Catirrb.
"ELI RoBriTl, Itmtn P. O, CtXimmhta Co,Pn, says: "Mr daughter bad catarrh whenshe waa Ave years old. very badly. I saw Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pnv.
cured a bottle for ber, and soon aaw that ithelped her; a third bottle effected a perms-ne- at

cure. She is now eighteen years old aadsound and heart Z. .

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Manufacturer A Dea'er la

HOWE AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm N2 mm suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c.,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA, FENN'A
of Cambria County and all

other wKbaiiK to purchase bone&t FU11X1-TUK- E.

Ac. at booest prices are respectfully
Invited to eive o& a call before buvlex else-
where, aa we are confident ttat we ran
meet every grant and pleas ever taste,
rrisea the vary iwet. f4 lo-(0-- 1

Compound

Use It Now I
"Ilavltip usirtl your rulrWsCt-U-r- Onmjvmri'l

I luls spring. I au Btait-l- j ri uuiiu-ii- 11 a uiri
.: iiv.ir.ui iim 1. in.- iitti

If' r iLiior. Itln tonlr,
and stm e ta!.li:K It I liavr li lt like a U-- Iiiiiu."

1C. i Knokk, WaU-rluwi- i, l.ikulx.
Wkliji. Co. rropa. Vt

1 LA CTATED FOOD VJi

HOC 18XEB, 3ST. Y.

iN BB4DT 4t C XtaJCaU.

D0HT'yBouYr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

MOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Mosey ta the Wearer.

BUY YOUR ARCTICS UNDON'T TIL. YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside Counter." Ahead of ALL
others In style A durability. If you want the
worth of your money try the Colchester wi&i

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."

The Sterling Qo.
Manufacturers of

r. aw. 'f

THE STEE1IN& PIAHOS,
wbicb voa

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing in Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

And saciiifartton guaranteed to -- v.: f xr"tSl7ffi.
Also Manufacture the World PriRowrcau

STKKTaTXG OKCS AN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ROBERT EVANS,
'dg4rTg23ssVs

aasBBBBsBaSSBBaSPaw-a-

UNDERTAKER,
AWD HANUFAOTUKER OF

and dealer la all kladi ot FUKNITTJKE,

IiIteiisbuxg-- Xa
9fA tull lias si Caskets always on hand.-f- c

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KECICIRED.

Apt SO 88

STEEL WIRE FENCE

The ebeaest and nestest Fence lor arindLau. Poultry Yard. Hardens,
etc. Abo muulattiireri of Llirht andHeavy Irun rminif . Creaiiiiif. Stable Flttln,1 ire Shutters, Firs tcas of dlQarent doiigns,

and all kinds ol Iron and Wire Work.
TAYLOK a 1'F.AN.

303 a, A5 Market Street, 1'itubuja, I'a,
AprU5. lsw. lvr.

't0 ftCFMTS SAMP-E- S FREE
NEe.A.M1ITTiev TorkC'ily

IHE Frbkmab tat the largest circulation.AilvcriiM, in It and be Leaec:d.

For the Sick Boom.

Don't let stale flowers remain in a
sick chamber.

Don't appear anxious, however great
your anxiety.

Don'i jar the bed by leaning or sit-
ting upon It. This is uDp!eaaant to
one 111 and nervous.

Don't ask a convalescent if he would
like this or that to eat or driDk. but
prepare the delicacies and present them
in a tempting way.

Dm't neglect during the day to at-
tend to necessaries for the nieut. that
tbe rest of the patient and the family
may not be disturbed.

Don't )e unmindful of yourself if you
are io the responsible position of nurse.
To do faithful work you must have
proper food and stated hours to rest.

Don't throw coal npon the fire ;
put it in brown paper bigs aid lay thtm
on the fire, thus avoidiDg the Doise
which is shocking to the sick and sensi
tive.

Don't light a sick room at night bv
means of a jet of gas burning low :
nothing Impoverishes the air sooner.
Lse sperm candles or tapers that burn
in Bperm oil.

Dou't allow currents of air to blow
upon ihe patient. An open fire place
is ac excellent means of ventilation.
The current may be tested by burniDg a
piece of paper in the front.

Don't forget to have a few beans of
coffee handy, for this serves as a deo
dorizer if burnt oo coals or paper. Bits
of charcoal placed around are useful in
absorbing pases and other Impurities.

uon't give the patient a full elas of
water to drink from unless he is allow
ed all be desires. If he can dram the
glass he will be satisfied ; so regulate
tne quantity before handing it to him.

Don't allow offensive matters to re
main. In cases of emereencv. whern
these cannot be at once removed, wring
a heavy cloth, for instance, like Turk
ish toweling, out of coM water, use it
as a coper, placinj over this ordinary
.paper, buch means prevent the es-- .
cape of odor or infection.

o Leap Tear In 1900.
Although the year 1900 will be divisi

ble by four without a remainder, in will
not be leap year. Over ten years must
elapse before tbe interesting event takes
place, but it was just the same in 1S00.
but not in 1000, for that was a leap
year and the year 2000 will be a leap
year also. "Why this should be is a
problem. To explain in detail would
be a tiresome task, but it rests on the
principle that a diffeience of eleven
minutes per day exists between actual
time and calendar time. Thus a year
is computed at 3G5 days, three years
being 3C5 days long and the fourth year
3G6 days. In fact the year is 305 days
5 hours and 45 minutes loner, or eleven
minuets short of 365 days. The leap
year every four years is said to be the
invention of Julius Casar. To allow
for this difference of eleven minutes per
day, one leap year was dropped every
hundred years. But this was found not
to be exact, and Tope Gregory XIII. in
1582, made an improvement and drtcreed
that every fourth centurial year should
be a leap year. Thus, by omitting the
leap ear for three centurial years and
letting it remain a usual on tbe fourth
centural year, a system is obtained so
close that it would take thousands of
years to make up another day's differ-
ence in time. The calendar time is still
not exact matematbically, but as no
change will be Decessary for 4,000 years,
it will not fall to the share of tbe pres-
ent generation to correct the disredep-enc-y.

Wise Father.
An absent minded city man, used to

paying five cent fares on tbe street cars,
went on a short railroad journey. He
took out five cents for bis fare, instead
of his dollar ticket, and sat looking out
of the window, absorbed in thought,
when the conductor came along, calU
ing, Tickets, please I"

Without turning bis head, the pas-
senger proffered his five cent piece.

"Ticket, sir 1" said the conductor,
sharply.

The passenger gazed at him blankly
for au instant, then, recognizing bis
blunder, be muttered, "Ah, absent
minded again I"' and politely began
fumbling bis hat band for the receipt
check which the conductor held ready
to give him in return for the ticket,
still untouched in bis pocket.

But this man was not nearly so ab-
sent minded as the Bostonian who met
his own son down town, took off his hat
in response to the young man's greett
ing, passed on in abstraction, au3 said
a: his dinner table that night :

"A young fellow down on Milk
street laughed at me to-d- ay when I
answered his bow, and for tbe life of me
I can't think who it could have been,
though his face did seem familiar."

Tanning by Electricity.

This talk about tanning leather in a
few hours by electricity is all rubbish.
You might as well try to fatten pigs by
electricity. But leather can be tanned
in a very short time, although a perfect
article cannot be produced in less than
five or six months. Some time ago a
Buffalo (X. Y.) man asked me how
Ions It would take me to tan a goat
skin and make a pair of boots. I told
him it could be aor.e in twelve hours,
lie bet me $100 it couldn't be done.
That night I went to a butcher and
bought a goat. At six tbe next morn-t- he

goat was skinned, twenty minutes
later I bad the hair off the bide, color-
ed and in the . liquor. B noon it was
dried, dreBsed, aud dried again and
glazed and ready for the bootmaker,
who finished the boots by five o'clock
in the evening. It cctt tbe Buffalo
man neatly S200 after the wine aDd
extras were paid for. It was leather,
but it wouldn't do to risk a reputation
on ita wearing qualities.

ryIepal and I.l v er Complaint.
! Is It not worth the small nrica of 75

to free yourself of every eymptora of these
distressing comvlalnt". if you thinx so call
t our store and ?et a bottle of Shoioh's

Vitalizer. Every bottl has a printed
guarantee on It, use accord ln(r!y, and if It
does jou no good It will cost you rotainir.
Sold r--y Ir. T. J. Pavl-"- ".

?
WbicF) io

INZElSn 8

WoflESTY
) lj Qenuinefiasa
Red H tin tag on

every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowJ.
edged to be lYye purest
and rnost tasting piece
of Standard Criewinq Tobacco
Cn themarKet.Trxing it isa better test than any talK
afiimt it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
JKO. FIHZER & BROS., LouisYille, Ky,

Gaston's PrestoHne,
T H

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Cleaning-- and Poliahing--

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, io.
It wlU clean s with le3 labor than any

preparation ever produced, giving a brilliant
lustre which cannot be equaled, and which will
asstloagsr than any polish obtained by uthi-- r

meatus. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WAHTEO.

Dobbins Electric Soap

TH PCQTJ 9 FA?r1iLY SOAP
ii THE WORLD.

It is strictly Pure. Uniform in Quality.
Y K o::-i- n i! jar.: ;i!.i fur hi.h wc aij fo.ooo1.1 !'ii.ty yat s i tat never n nifxiiiicd or

tiii'ii; 'J in the !v.!urt. Tliix aonp la
Ji iili'iiiiru! lu .iiujty t -- ! j- - Willitil nn? tweiilv )fan R(e.

T 1 :i,.l:l;ri II u I tl i if tl:t HH Itl- -
jfsro Ci tni--t laltrie. li bright--

en co'ors r.nj blrach-- s uii !.Tl' '.ihes ft.muvU ativi b'.inkrts as ni other toapA in the wnrl.i dc witiiout hriiik:ng leaving
them soft jnj whiu J like new.

READ THIS TWICE
iWUFRE is a errrat Mavinir of time, of labor,J ' f soap, of fuel, and of the fabric, ahere Dob-l-ln- s'

I 5o.;p is usd arrurdiui; to dirve.tiuti..
QVK t rlitl wll demonstrate iu great merit. It

w:ll you u ni-- tli-- .t trial.
T IKK. :ll lHt lliincra, it u extensively iml-til- ed

aud coimterfcitcd.

perare of Imitations.
TNSIST upon DobhlnV Kletrtric. TVm't talce
A Magnetic, Klectro-Mag.- Phi!.drlphia KlrruC,

or nnv rtlirr fntud, ftitnply because it is cheap. They
will rum clothes, and are dear at auy price. Ask for

noneiivs' electric i.o
and take no othar. Nearly every grocer from Mahve
to Mexico keep- - it in stock. If your hasn't it, be
will order from his iiejirrst wholesale grocer.

T KAU cartfiilly the inside wrapper around eacH
bar, and be careful to follow cllrertlonton eacl. outside wrapper. You Citnnol Afford to

wait longer hef-r- trj iug jr yourself this old, rcliabje
and truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

$1.1A WEEK
Club System

while a convenient
to the buyer as any
instalment srstem. tsaV

tytttm to us. The

watches In each PHI I

the Club iur each watch before it goes
out. thouca each member onlv Days

J, at a week. This is why we eive vou
ttii more for your money than any one else

watch business in the world We sell
only first quality goods, but out
prices are about wh:it cithers rrt f csre- -

ond oualirv.Our10 MhrrW'atch S?
- s a substantial bilver inottmttatiewj 7 f J

jljtiilj Waich either hunting case or open, u . V

AmericsnLevcrWatch,iMXratf (Li
Kt.r3Dir.ri. it is lull v ermal to snv r
watch so'.d for fii by othcs. Ve find VV-l- fa nrst-cla- SuSened Gold Care much j

more sat3"&.ctory and serviceaHe than rC3
ar.ySol:d Gold Case thatcanbcsoMai Tp":
less than double the money, as cheap '"hi
solid cases are invariably thin, weak. jfrl
ol low quai-ty- , and worthless alter y"l
Shortliae OurSj.tM Wmff,-- rnniKM! --,1
numerous Important ciatcntcd im.

yiuvGincuii, a vuai importance to accur-i- -
ate timin? latrni DuttJro-f- , rattnt SttmT
UiJ,&-c.- , which we control exclusively. It
suuiy equal io accuracy, appearance, dura-
bility and semce, to any $fk Watch either
Open Hunting. 6ur'v43.O0ItaU- -
rwo w ate a is especially constructrd v
the mostexactinB ue. and is the tmt Kail- -

road Watch made. Open Face or Huntinn.
am tnaae prices are either aii cash or m clubs,

at wcca, M waith
'ttiator miunfrm with eaca a'atca.

The Keystone Watch ClnbCowS
III Ccc Is Ca'i Bws Balldlsa

004 WALNUT tf. MILABA. tk,
1 Aeects Wanted.
Atix Witch Insulator, 11.00 mip rtert Brtact1rt svcsvioai ansVsti'-tli-

.
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The Attic.

There ia not one house in ten thatan attic, and more than ODe-ha- lf 0 ,
houses that have one, there ia
to Ret into it. They are aitra,!'7
source of anxiety to the good
wife, for she never knows wbenT
house may catch fire in that very p4
and no way to get to the fire to
out. Even when she steps outfor'i:
few minutes' chat wiih Ler iJtxl 'neighbor, the attic is seldom out , ir
mind. t!r

She tells the children to be sure
to make a fire, in case the chim'
should catch fire and she gen'er
turns a pail of water Into the Htove'T
foregolrg away. There bhould C
way to pet into tbe attic.no
how small the a'.tic is. It wou d m"J
very expensive to have a di,r
and hunp ; or a trap door wuu'd ubetter than none. The housewife couM
then inspect it once a month.

Hrusn down all the dust and r-

webs there is nothing that catchy fr
so easy as coo w ebs and tb--

smoulder ever so long, and see tLa
there is no defect in the chimney.

Or.ce or twice a year it be
rubbed with a damp cloth. Take
old broom and tie a bloth over ita.J
wash the walls, but do not r.aVe
broom too wet ; it will clean it B0 j

will not emeil musty, as attics general
ly do. The chambers are tbus made
beahhier and more pleasant to sleep ia

a smile of contentment on her face jn"

stead of the weary look of anxiety ti ntwas there before the door totbea't ,.

was made.
Some women will, wbf-- n tl.ey i aTalarge attic, have it full of tr.ir.ea, suct

as the epinnicgwbeel, and swif-eac- i

a box of patch-wor- k. Now il.i thunot be dore. Have nothing !n the attic
that can avoided.

I will new tell you an excellent rem-
edy for bugs, and that common sa;t
put anywhere so they can eat it.

Iron as Fish Food.

An extraordinary "find in a fh"
was made in the Market Hall by a fish,
dealer named George Smith, who own;
a stall there. Amone the

of Cdh which he rfceived
was a number of large cr.nger eels
from Skibcreen, County Cork, Ire'auJ.
The conger is known to te a veiy v-

icious fish but one could fcarcely t.
lieve that he would swa'lowtwo icur.la
nina oui;ces of iron Yet such whs te
morsel found in the stomach of nr of

the eels. Mr. Smith whs cult!!:? up

the flh when his knife enc un'ert-- i

something hard, nd on ope-iin- ? th
stomach he found a larpe irou bolt,
which had evldeutly btt n pi: of a

ship's tackle.
The bolt is about a foot long, and

the end is a Iargn ring, two incli-- s arid

a half or three inches in dinme'er.
The bolt itself is as thick as an cid:L--ar-

Malacca enne.
The eel weighed about two "' v.i

was a yard and ha'.f long. His sa l

lowing capacity nw br jjdtd frira
the fact that a good s:zi uick-Ti- l vb
also fonnu in the sfumach. Tin.- - !t ?

eaten away by rust, and is of a de.
cidedlyout of date, su that i; had

probably lain ou the bottom oi thesei
a long time before it was swa" iwed by

the eel. The Iatter's stom.icfi :d
back were considerably inil imed, and

there is Htle reason to douti! tbat it

would soon have died from iu j'ces ion.
A curious feature of the case is a:

the fish was blind io one eye. Iuspjc-to-

Lstbarn told our representative that
many curious things were oftentimes
found in the s'omach of Csh sent ta trie

Market Hall, and instanced his re-

marks by stating that a short time bk
the arm of a child was discovered in-

side a larga codflsh. There may, after
all, be truth m tbe o;d stories of miss
ing rings and jewels being restored ta

the light through this agpney.

Wearing Flannel.

There is no reason why you s! oM
rt raain thin or have cold feet an j corus,
as you complain of. I was tb ir iray
myself once, but, as a cure, our o'.J ne-

gro ccok told me to wear fi tn:!el cr

woolen waistbands, that is to say cover
my body from chest to hip with iUui W

or woolen next to the skin bii!- - re-
gular summer or winter clothing, aid tJ

keep the band on all the yenr r md.

I tried it some years ago. and a: Crv I

siw no change in my s;ze or
measurement, but suddenly 1 not 'r!
that I could not button my wais'ttm.!
and I moved the buttoas. i; "t i'T'-1-

months passed I moved the bo: or "

times. I still still wear ' h ilji,rei. .. "

you see the size of mv gir'h. lami't
at all uncomfortable, and 1

say I have cot been chilled tlmn.
since I put on the band. T.V rx;r

covering over the stomach can-- ' 1

great internal beat, which is caT'e-J- l

the blood to all parts of the body.

this heat aids digestion, and a!'.'r,T"'tl--

I think the woolen waistband sulv s V.

qneetion of dyspepsia aad indiet,it,nn-A- s

for cold feet and corns, 1 prom:

you that if you scrub your feet in fd
water every night before g"'ng
for sixty days your feet will no'. u-tl'- r

ypu further, and not only tb.it. lu' y,a

will have to get a shoe a h;z- - sq '"'r

than you have been wearine, if n ''1"0

sizes smaller. Try it and vt m- -

The Originator or Express tViwpanieo

The express business of the l'States originated about the yetr
and Its originator was William H"1"

1, 5
den, then a young man, who n

name subsequently to Haniden's 1,

press Company," the firs'. Rrei i(,P"

pany. Mr Harnden, the oiigins""
tbe business, afterwards lost the
it had brought him b engp'"ff in

gigantic emigration echeme. x"i rt"

poor man in at the aee of i '

Oli, Wbai a l oosli.
Will you heed the warnlnc W

perhaps of the sure approarn or
J terrible disease, Consumption. A-- k

! selves If you can afford for tlm ,i.e
Ing 50 cents, to run tlie risk snd d. "

t

'for it. We, know from expense
9 VUIO will r,

i never falln. This explains wli """
a Million liouies were sum m- - I-

'll relieves Croup and VN'tnx'p'nii '
j.

once. Colliers do not be wii-u-

l.ame yaofe. Side or Cheat u-- e a'

I'orous l'laster. roldty Dt. I- - J l- -'


